The 17th Annual Iowa Latino Conference  
Latino Youth Summit  
Friday, October 2, 2015  
Iowa Memorial Union, University of Iowa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 – 9:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Registration and Continental Breakfast</strong> - Second Floor Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:00 – 9:15 am | **Welcome**: Jason Daniel-Ulloa, Assistant Research Scientist, College of Public Health  
&  
**Spoken Word** by Movement 515:  
Julio Delgado (Junior at North High School) & Brenda Vasquez (1st year at Drake University) |
| 9:15 – 10:15 am| **Keynote**: Joaquin Zihuatanejo – Word, Sound, Power                                        |
| 10:15 – 10:30 am| **Travel to Workshops**                                                                     |
| 10:30 – 11:30 am| **Session I**  
- **History Competition** (Only for students competing)  
- **The Buying Power of Hispanic Consumer**  
  Peggy Stover  
  Minnesota Room (347)  
- **Yo soy... I am Danielle Martinez**  
  Northwestern Room (345)  
- **LGSA- Graduate Student Panel**  
  Ball Room 2nd Floor  
- **Governing Under the Influence**:  
  Birddogging a Candidate  
  Hector Salamanca Arroyo  
  Iowa Theater (166)  
- **Movimiento Al Exito**  
  Movimiento student participant,  
  Yesenia Ayala & Julio Camarote  
  Indiana Room (346) |
| 11:30 – 12:30 pm| **Lunch**                                                                                  |
| 12:30 – 12:40 pm| **Clemencia Spizziri** - 2015 Iowa Teacher of the Year                                     |
| 12:40 – 12:50 pm| **History Competition Awards**                                                            |
| 12:50 – 1:00 pm| **Travel to Workshops**                                                                     |
| 1:00 – 2:00 pm | **Session II**  
- **T.E.A.M.**  
  Together Everyone Accomplishes More  
  Joaquin Zihuatanejo  
  Iowa Theater (166)  
- **Who Am I?**  
  Kit Gerken  
  Minnesota Room (347)  
- **STEM-Workshop**  
  Marilu Dick-Perez  
  Northwestern Room (345)  
- **ALMA- Undergraduate Student Panel**  
  Nebraska Room (335)  
- **College 101 for Latino Youth**  
  Grinnell Latino Posse  
  Indiana Room (346) |
| 2:00 p.m.       | **Students meet back in the Ballroom Lobby to depart the University of Iowa campus**        |

*Strengthening & Valuing Latin@ Communities*